2019 MONTGOMERY COUNTY AWARDS for HISTORIC PRESERVATION

TO HONOR AND CELEBRATE EXCELLENCE IN HISTORIC PRESERVATION

Saturday, March 14, 2020

Historic Grace United Methodist Church
Gaithersburg, Maryland

CO-HOSTED by MONTGOMERY PRESERVATION
GRACE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
ROSLYN FARMHOUSE, BRINKLOW
Rehabilitation of Historic House
Tim & Julie Hussman, Owners

WASHINGTON GROVE STREET SIGNS
Restoration & Reconstruction of Historic Community Features
Susan Van Nostrand & Washington Grove Street Sign Volunteers

MICHAEL F. DWYER AWARD
Bob Hines – Training & Supervising an Educated Volunteer Workforce for Archaeology Projects

LOVING CHARITY HALL, MARTINSBURG
Reconstruction of Beneficial Society Building
Warren Historic Site Committee, Owner

3940 WASHINGTON STREET, KENSINGTON
Restoration of Historic Residence & Compatible New Construction
Carola Alvarez, Owner

MONTGOMERY PRESERVATION formed in 1984 to preserve, protect, and promote our architectural heritage and historic landscapes for future generations. MPI rescued and restored the Silver Spring Railroad Station and opens it to the public on the first Saturday of every month. Soon it will be a favorite stop on the new Hiker-Biker trail. MPI has sponsored the County Preservation Awards for 32 years and recently organized volunteers for the award-winning Montgomery County Cemetery Inventory-Revisited project.
Grace United Methodist Church was built in 1905 as Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, South. Maryland Methodists split into two factions in 1844 over the issue of slave ownership and did not reunite until 1939. Grace Church was an expensive building in its time, costing $12,000. It was designed by Baltimore architects Frank and Henry Davis, who also planned the Red Brick Courthouse (1891) and Christ Episcopal Church in Rockville (1884). All three structures are admired for their handsome brick exteriors, dark wood interior trim, and beautiful stained glass windows.

www.graceunc.org
MONTGOMERY PRESERVATION EXTENDS THANKS TO

2019 Judges Panel
Sandra Heiler • Steve Knight • Hannelore Quigley • Eileen McGuckian

Awards Event Supporters

Wendy Woodland, Logistics
Judith Christensen, Logistics
Kathie Mack, Music, Production
Sandra Heiler, Music, Production

Dean Evangelista, Photography
Montgomery Municipal Cable, Videography
Nancy Pickard, Welcome
Carol Ireland, Welcome
Mary Jo La France, Church tours

Paul Nichols, Grace Church historian, tours
Michael Kyne, Music logistics
Stephanie Tapsoba, Welcome
George French, Logistics

Montgomery Prize Honorees, 1987–present

Town of Brookeville
Judith Christensen
Michael F. Dwyer
City of Gaithersburg
Gaithersburg Heritage Alliance
Glen Echo Park and Partners
Frederick Gutheim
Roberta Hahn
Royce Hanson

Heritage Montgomery Historic
Medley District
Historic Takoma
Clare Lise Kelly
Mary Ann Kephart
King Barn Dairy
MOOseum
Betty Ann Krahnke
Lincoln Park
Historical Foundation
Eileen McGuckian

Montgomery County Historical Society
Montgomery County Rustic Roads Advisory Committee
Montgomery County Speakers Bureau
Peerless Rockville
City of Rockville
Save Our Seminary at Forest Glen
Gwen Marcus Wright

WWW.MONTGOMERYPRESERVATION.ORG